
BAYOU TECHE MUSEUM 
131 E. Main Street 

New Iberia, Louisiana 70560 
(337) 606-5977

bayoutechemuseum@gmail.com 
www.bayoutechemuseum.org

Visiting Hours:   Thursday, Friday and Saturday from 10AM to 4PM 
      At other times by appointment 
      Closed major holidays 

Admission:       Adults (18+) - $5 
Seniors (65+), Military, Children and Students - $3 

       Under 5- free 
 Groups please call for special rates 

       Credit cards, cash and checks accepted 

Free parking available/handicap accessible 

The Bayou Teche Museum holds a permanent collection of artifacts and memorabilia from the 
region that tells the story of a growing city, its people, culture and industry. From the "salt 
mine" experience, to regional music recordings, to the history of area sugar cane agriculture, 
the Museum's state of the art exhibits include entertainment, interactive and educational 
opportunities for visitors and tour groups of all ages.   

Bayou Teche Museum is also the permanent home of well-known artist and native son George 
Rodrigue's California artist studio. Another exhibit relates one-time New Iberia resident and 
internationally known author James Lee Burke, whose famous detective novels capture the 
people and captivating settings of the area. An excerpt from the movie In the Electric Mist, 
based on one of those novels, is part of that exhibit. 

The Museum is located in the heart of Acadiana on downtown New Iberia's award winning 
Main Street just 2 blocks from beautiful Shadows-on-the-Teche and minutes from Conrad Rice 
Mill & KONRIKO Company Store, America's oldest operating rice mill. 

Other nearby attractions Avery Island's TABASCO Factory and Country Store 
     Jungle Gardens on Avery Island 
     Rip Van Winkle Gardens at Jefferson Island 

Shadows-on-the-Teche 
Conrad Rice Mill & KONRIKO Company Store 

New Iberia Historic District Pass:

Experience over 300 years of history with this all-inclusive pass to 3 downtown attractions! Ticket 
provides tour of The Shadows and Conrad Rice Mill and admission to the Bayou Teche Museum at 
discounted rate. $15.00 adult / $12.00 senior (62+) / $9.50 children (6-17)




